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J3RIDGETON WOMAN STARTS
ROW OVER SCHOOL PROJECT

Mrs. Elizabeth Pcrrhw Has Members of Council "Greggy at
fie," but $200,000 Appropriation for Building

Overrides Her Pretests

"I'll Rive Vm !" said Mrs. Pcr- -

l!nr, mid he did.
'Dip Town Council of Mridcoten, N.

J., lnet night hrld nn open meeting te
consider a S2OO.00O appropriation for n
new high '

The public u.is Invltrd te express it"
Ylcws, nnd Mr. Hllznlieth IVniii of
101 Ilread trcet, took ndrnntnge of that
Invitation in n manner which hid tjic
town fathers hangiiiR en the rope? in
the firt round.

BrldRPten i n Scith Jersey town of
Kerne 20,000 Inhabitant. Its evolution
has iirngit'-M- d bewuicl tbat tnee at
whim eon eno k"" il'n te the depot
te sec the .'! "'-- 1(1111" in. but the dins
stores Mill i mi f. unit i i licine displaji
In th'dr win w

Although Mm IVrruu t. nxtv-cigh- t
years old. .hi. is and ulwaj" has been
ncthe'in nuiim ipnl .iffim. Her keen
tlack nes bnM born trained through
lone experience te dirrne tin I'thnpinu
ill the pe'ltienl woedpl'e, and nlie lias
never In en l.irkii.; In i'urtci te reeul
Ills i nee in no umertal'i terfti".

At e slie wiapped hvr cniIi
mere hawl about lur an I jireeveded te
the Cltj Hall, wheru l1 meeting was
te take pl.ue.

lt.iltle (IeiiiN H.itliir
The nln"1 I'm ti iIiihmi m r" .1

Bretind u t iM. n , n I .in nn rti ruling
et one nd f tin ueni 'lln n t f
the elmm' r n t w th the intc-Cbte- d

iHi.iulaec Mi. IV nine i
eeat ns n r iix pesible te tlie nimbirs
of CeuikiI nnd nsndisl them (irlh.
They lr tutu n extend iluberatu

Tehn S. Ilahn. president of Council,
called the meeting te order and a ha f
hour was consumed in the of,
pre iminan buMm TIkh the mat-- i
ter of the lnh elum! .ipoiepriation was
Drought up ami Inul p" '"" llveus- -

nien. Mis. Pcrrlne a en lar feet in
an instant

"e a 1 knew me " sh" md, in
clear, ihiibiiiu- - teti. 'and I knew
nil of veu iii kiinw that 1 will nx

I

"

iijiuiiig hi imc . u. vpiratmn moved that IIte jour bink ( h, the motion carried.
Hell t'" Pernue's

am gein veu ,l'c?
things, 1 d..i, t s.v. a i business s that

he I .an ev.rv , ' f!'" cor.sttuaien can
thing ''""

"In the iirst pi.ict, leek at eui
fluani ist ear timbers'
teta Sl'.'.I.H.'.'M i urreiit

wire $J1.,'CG -- I. Iluie was ,i
deficit ever nbeve the appropria-
tion of SK! ".77 L'O And new veu want
te add te th.u

"In that lonmetleii Mr Ileg.iu thei
reported tliat tin total for tuiihers
salaries was enlv 'sil" mm peinttd
out te thai In bad let' g mil iiiunv

PAVLOWA SCORES TRIUMPH
IN NEW BALLET PROGRAM

Danseuse Returns te Academy Withi
Attractive Program

Academj of Mush Phi' i Ulplu i

Anna Pivlewa back again
night nnd list tied te its approval loud
and often as thf danseus- - di men-trat-

the mnnv angles et her versatilitv
In the first p'.ice, 'Vlnn Puvliwa

breuglit with hr this tune i smphenv
erihestra mm h lnrgir than usual,
which, under the lunliiship Thmdere
Stier, did its slmie of the evuiiiu a

tverk wenderfullv
The tvvu ba'tits presents! bit night

were "Ama ilia ' and "The polish
Wedding." hi th in en ait The lirst
lind all the stuten dlgnitv and iieetic
benutv of u ilie at Versailles in th'
reign euis Sei with a dash of
vvl'd aband n 'uep'icil bv the band of
gypsies. This bullet Pavlewa her
(best oppertunitv tie e mug and al
disclosed the nrm-ilf- il abilit.v of I.aurint
Novikeff. one of the hading daneeis of
the cempanv. The music of (ilireimuff
nnd Drige langed in n cerdanifj with
the action of the st rv brought t! e
bet out th" e .mpanv

The eth r tull.t. Tin Polish
the mere pepula of the

two, was iiuied for mnnikablv tine
chorus work and a spmt of vita Itv that
cnrrled all before it Seldom has Pav --

Iowa hud n feature that was se plainlj '

nnd iimnistakablv likul b all.
The dhertissi ments. including two in

which tin etur api.irid. varletv
nnd cha m

MATINEE MUSICAL

Trie Fur- -
'

nlshes Attractive Program
The Kli mil' Ilniniunnn Trie

funilshid th" j" nei'inl numbers of the
program at i'terdiv afternoon's cou-ee- rt

tin- - M .;'! Musical nt t lie
Bcllevuc-Mnitfet- il In tore n very large
and api lit It i p'ldi'nce

The orgitiiten, wimn has
appeared te In tit inhantnge m it,
tinitv peifnrmamr .nd binutv f
tone, gave tin hr-- t lli'theveii till In
E flat, th" s'ew iiinieini hi and tl"
whei-z- e of the M inlel-n- l tiie In Ii
miner nnd the Aitiiskv trio In the slim
key, plnving four mmeiiients of
which third movement, the Klcgv,
comnesid In of the gnat Hus-
seon cellist. Dnvdiff was, it alwava
is, the most 'iTictlve

The trio wns assite, b Mnrv Merk-le- e,

soprano who sang Hamlet's urn
Salve" and Hlshep's "I,e. th. (,M,rle
Lark" and b It it H lnw Kinim
contralto who sang "h Mini Id,'from "Th. P'ephct." and Critchanl-Xleff'-

"Tin Stipp' " P.. th weie in ,.
celleut veue and were will ren'md

Fire Company Elects
The Itldl v P.irk Hre Cenipmy has

I the following ellaers who
will be instulkd the annual banipp t
this menth: Pi dent V O V
Smith; vice piesnlnn, ChireK farl-pe- n

; trrnsunr I p h ( Miutarv,
Karl J. Jnidim 'hi f in; wrr, M i
Frecinnn, and ietinH i ('0nj-de-

Jr.. and It .1 Iteigir- -

Fer Tired Feet
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out, nnd he wild. 'I knew it.' I nkee
III m whether he thought thnt was square
and he aid. 'Well hnidl.' And lit,

eald that he reported what they wanted
him te report.'

At this point Jlr. Ilegnu rose from
lift plare at the tabV and entered a
passionate denial. Tin- - churse was

and br-t- p it ties teferreil
te the etlier's Mrs.

I'eulne continued te repeat her tRte
meat until her ndersar was silenced,
and resumed the thread of her dis-
eourse:

"Whj Is It claimed that we need new
nlch school' Hecause of ;.

.nu win are we
I'eutitj Superintendent Unger

Keeps Mndins chlldrni here that might
insih be iducatcd somewhere Lle.

"And whj doc ,p vend them here''
he wail's te make us build a

new insn SvUneI. And whv does In
want that? "Ilicre s a reason.' And
pur own Minerinteiidcnt. Perter, is jtithis f, ( ,.j fnr t, rt,iKim

Mr. Ilahn rapped loudly with hisgawd.
"That is a melter for the Heard

he said with tlicnlU. "Iask you te keep te the h'ubject
of this or "

U.ilin "Out" standing tp
p -- ignnhen of ncer. .m,i I'.irfer

and f'i lie i inurr
Mrd'r ' ' funiiiintiilcd

IVci kejut of

Mr.
te the Mib

- furthermore I am pieparcd te
give prnef of eirj thing I "

"Mt down. Mrs. IVrrlnc, before it is
UPCOsSJlV tO "

n," continued the litter with
tinnlwttd lger. "Our tax r.ite here is

'ti. and this new eutl.i would
mean thnt it would go even higher.

"I Want tO ttent OU liln n 1nrt
Mis Pen inc. and I shmild like te have

'

veu treat me like a pen " i

"llentlemunl ila ' Veu invite th"
- hre te whnt thfv think, and

tl.Mi veu itisU them. fiiend of"nnne iu..n ., . .
iii-i- v.iimciiinan neinics nud an in- -

join uai uu.u it., Cmiik take
ami was

f'uings for Hound One te accompaniment of Mrs.
"New

.ml
1 te tell a fev "l"''' building

" nr n "heais them -prove
I s.n bc f'.ir v1- -" 'l0" I"-- 1. 1 "'t.v thou- -

"""''
I
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-- u,,(1 r('l"l' it I S'sO.OOO won't run
nmrn s

' " f"r ,l ,,'nr- - There is no eeuse for
.inning tiii-- . eurcien new. i lie taxp.ijtls
are ilew ntredden bj the nuthentas
heie. and it is about time thcie was a
revolution

'There. I'm through. That's what
I -- ,iv, and I repeat I den t give a

who knows it."
ftir vwui h tli j pa-so- d the appre-pri- nt

'en

The delicate fragrance
of the exquisite

LILAC
has been immortalized by

ED. PINAUD
and is within everyone's
reach the year round. This
French master-perfum- e

is for handkerchief, ato-

mizer, bath and other uses.

m "A delight after

I ?T2 & Rllv frnm Mnw .!...jfctg j ..... .. u.uy
ifll or department store.

Men, atlc your barber.

American Impert Offices
ED. PINAUD Bldg. NEW YORK

(uuianictd

VaxumcAlC

shaving."
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The Price Question
The prices of commodities
are beiniy given close scru-
tiny nowadays, which is a
circumstance favorable te
the sale of Dr. Reed Cush-
ion Shoes. When ether
prices are compared with
ours and values consid-
ered, the mark of approval
falls our way.

Fer the price you pay for
Dr. Reed Cushion Shoes
buys quality materials,
quality workmanship and
comfort always. Let com-
parison settle the question.

StUtr &hett Cannel Be fiUJe

CUSHION SHOES
FOR WOMEN MADE BY

JOHN EDDEKTS SHOE CO.
I0ID0M1YAT

106Seuhl3thSt.
3DoenBeJayfChitnut

JAIL FOR BOARD JUMPER

Phlladelphlnn Will Live Free In
Bucks County for Six Months

Skipping hi beard bill of S10 jn Mer-rlcvll- le

proved disastrous te Harrj Sper-lin- t,

of this clt, when he faced .Indue
WiUlnm C. Hvan nt Doylcstewn yester

or

day nt n session of miscellaneous court,
where he pleaded guilty.

"I iiiii celnc te tend veu te
lodging place where jeu will net have
te pny beard and te a lodging place
where will show you that
jeu cannot abscond.

And then Sperling was sentenced te
Blx months in the Hacks County Prison,

it MfwM

Free from Care
The Wfllys-Kmgh- t, with the Sleeve-Valv- e

Moter, runs mile after mile up te 100,000
and mere with minimum repair expense.

. $2395 &i
Touring 51523 Readstet S1475 Coupe $2195

The SleevcValve Moter has no valves te gnnd.
, It grows mere powerful with use

Willys-Overlan- d, of Phila.
Central Retail Stere, 1629 Arch St.

Germantown Retnll Stere, S431 Gcrmantewn Ave.
Oread St. Retail Stere, 250 N. Bread St.

SERVICE & GENERAL OFFICES. 4tst te 42d, te Sansom St.

Your Correspondence
right at your finger-tipswhej- -e you

can get it when you want it. Keeping
your correspondence is
just as necessary in the
conduct your business
as keeping books and
should be just as "well
kept".

another

experience

Inc.,
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Glebe --Wernicke
Filing Cabinets

have "kept" correspondence for 40 years.
They have kept pace with changing condi-
tions and improvements.
They are designed for convenience, protec-
tion and durability. And the public acknowl-
edges their superiority by using mere Glebe-Wernic- ke

Cabinets than of any ether manu-
facture. Made in both weed and steel.
The cabinet illustrated 13 one of our "2 000"
,!Hn;f0iUrdranerup!?gh letter cabinet,

in Quartered Oak or Imitation
H?d with our improved

Globe-Wernic- ke Reller Bearing Steel SideExtension Slides.

Standardize en Glohe-Wernlc- ke filing equip-
ment and your future requirements will
always be obtainable.

DESKS, CHAina, SECTIONAL riUIMO CADINCT3, WOOD AND
l,LUUeiW'C3,urrn,t uur"PUIC3, SECTIONAL DOOKCAB

PHONKC. KLE.-WAU1- 0:O'J38l. KIYST0NKMAIN743t
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REDUCED PRICES
ON

Dltllmtm
AlfllSTCRCO

Gea red-to-ihe-Re- ad

Our policy has always been to pass on te the user of auto-
mobile tires immediately any reduction in .cost. We will net
deviate in the slightest from the high standard- - of workmanship
and material se necessary te maintain the remarkable service
given by Miller Tires.

Due te the readjustments in costs of materials, it is new
possible te make a reduction, which unquestionably makes
Millers the best buy in automobile tires.

20
CORDS

$18.00
25.50 32x3
29.40 31x4
32.40 32x4
33.40 33x4

U.9. PAT. OFF

10
Size FABRICS

...30x312 $12.50
. 19.15
. 21r75
. 25.35
. 26.50

43.90 34x4V2 . . .' 35.65
.52.15 33x5 41.20

54.75 35x5 43.65

. of

IQffe
34x4

35x5

38x7
$113.85

42x9

34x5

36x6

40x8
$146.65

$330.00

Lewer in Price Than Ever Before
THE MILLER RUBBER CO. OF N. Y.

AKRON, OHIO

THE
STEELE IDEA

J.sf,yi
COHSiJS

TRUCKS

$49.05

$61.00

$236.25

$56.05

$78.05

44x10

New Is the Time te Build
Construction Costs Have Been Reduced te Levels Which Stand the Test

of Goed Judgment and Industrial Executives Can Proceed
With Their Building Programs Without Fear of

Unusual Fluctuations

Steele Architects, Engineers and Constructors have investigated all phases of the
Construction Industry and they unhesitatingly state that present building costs are as low
as they will be for many months te come.

Philadelphia is four years behind in its building program, therefore, wc must work
upon a schedule 25 per cent greater than normal during the next five years, in order te
care for the unfilled construction requirements of the paBt four years.

Building material costs have been materially reduced, 'but this favorable condition
cannot last, as stocks are low and prices will naturally advance immediately upon the re-
sumption of industrial construction on a large scale.

Laber is both plentiful and efficient, but no further cuts in wages paid te build-
ing mechanics are expected at this time.

During the past three months we have pointed out te our clients and friends the
danger of delay in the inauguration of their building projects. In doing se we were guided
solely by a desire te save money for firms which employ us as their building counsel and
te serve the community.

We feel that industrial leaders are justified in building new, and by se doing they
can stimulate business.

The Steele Idea of Industrial Construction has been adopted by hundreds of in-
dustrial executives and we will .gladly explain It In detail te any manufacturer who hasbuilding problems.

Wm. Steele 8c Sens Ce,
, ESTABLISHED 1664

ARCHITECTS -- ENGESTEEDRS - CONSTRUCTORS
PHILADELPHIA and TORONTO

--J
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Relieves PainlVKeeji a Tube Handy
vmr


